
NEWPTF
Friday, February 3, 2024

Meeting called to order: 9:09am

Attendance: Rebecca Proefrock , Abby Costner, Kay Busse, Heidi Luek,Heidi Koeberl, Rachel
Yanke, Maggie Charnon, Barb Hay, Michael Rector

A motion to approve December minutes: Maggie Charnon & Abby Costner

Vice President Report: Micahel is working on the calendar program for next year. If anyone
has suggestions or feedback, please let him know.
*Heidi Luek suggested a qualified pianist in the area from Ukraine. She met her at Dudley Birder
Chorale. Maybe she could present the differences between Russian and European approaches.
Yulia Barstow.

*Michael presented on Old recordings/lessons

Treasures Report was e-mailed out Friday.

Committee Reports: Maggie reported All Star is up 10% in entries this year . The same amount
of music fair kids and less theory kids but we have one composition! Please don't switch your
students' times but if you must they have to be the same level! We encourage you to keep the
schedule as is.

Nominating: During the October meeting we briefly touched this…Heidi K. is the nominating
committee. We need a president and secretary for a 2 year term. (whoever is on the nominating
committee is not exempt from being nominated) Heidi K. is going to reach out to Mary Larson.

Scholarship: DUE THE FIRST FRIDAY OF MAY. Available for college students studying piano
before they attend their freshman year. We may consider renewing it for Skylar. .

*Information on Music camp at UWGB was sent out via e-mail. composition jazz, strings and
piano.

TLC: Sent a sympathy card to Pricilla

Teacher referrals: Let Annie know if you need students. She is getting inquiries and would like
to refer students to local teachers.

FB merge:We have 2 pages . It was agreed that Heidi’s K. group is bigger and the two pages
will merge. Heidi K. will filter who may follow and be a part of the group.



NEW BUSINDESS: insurance company has a change

Announcements: Congratulations to Abby Costner for her 50th Anniversary of teaching!
Maggie was 50 last year too. Thank you for all the time and effort you have put into years of
teaching piano to our community ladies!

Motion to be adjourned: Michael and Maggie 9:39am

Michael presented to the group about old recordings & lessons. Thank you to all that joined!

Sincerely Submitted,

Your secretary,
Rachel Yanke


